
UPCOMING VOLUNTEER 
OPPORTUNITIES

JOIN A COMMITTEE!
VOLUNTEER COMMITTEE

Working to support ASAP coalition volunteers and recruit new members throughout 
the year

NICOTINE TASK FORCE
Working to target all forms of nicotine prevention focused on Anderson County and 
Oak Ridge Schools

UNDERAGE DRINKING TASK FORCE
Working with elected officials, law enforcement, businesses, coalition volunteers to 
target underage drinking prevention in Anderson County.

ALLY OF THE YEAR AND VOLUNTEER BANQUET COMMITTEE
Working to organize and implement ASAP’s Ally of the Year fundraising event and 
implement the annual Volunteer Appreciation Banquet in February.

Contact Stacey at stacey@asapofanderson.org if you’re interested in joining a committee.

UPCOMING EVENTS
September 23rd: ASAP Coalition Meeting from 12-1pm at ASAP of Anderson
September 27th: Social Host Liability Promotion from 6:30-8:30pm at CAK/CHS Football 

Game. Volunteers will be promoting Tennessee’s Social Host Liability Law by passing 
out fans and conducting a brief survey. Contact Stacey at stacey@asapofanderson.org if 
you’re interested in volunteering.

September 28th: ASAP Volunteer Workday from 9am-12pm at ASAP of Anderson. Volunteers 
will be helping landscape the front of the building in preparation for ASAP’s building 
dedication event. Contact Alicia at alicia@asapofanderson.org if you are interested in 
volunteering.

October 24th: ASAP Building Dedication from 7:30-10:00am at ASAP of Anderson. 
Volunteers will be helping with event setup, welcoming guests, and facilitating clean-
up at the new building ribbon cutting and dedication event. Contact Alicia at alicia@
asapofanderson.org if you are interested in volunteering.

October 28th: ASAP Coalition Meeting from 12-1pm at ASAP of Anderson
December 9th: ASAP Annual Strategic Planning from 12-4pm at ASAP of Anderson

Our mission is to prevent and reduce substance misuse 
among youth and adults in Anderson County.

(865) 457-3007  |  ASAPofAnderson.org
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W
HAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

:
D

EA Issues C
arfentanil W

arning to
Police and Public
O

n Septem
ber 22, 2016, the D

EA Acting Adm
inistrator, C

huck 
R

osenberg, issued a w
arning to law

 enforcem
ent agencies 

and the general public about carfentanil. C
arfentanil is a 

Schedule II substance under the C
ontrolled Substances Act 

and is used as a tranquilizer for elephants and large m
am

m
als 

and is not approved for use in hum
ans. 

R
ecently, carfentanil, an analog of the synthetic opioid 

analgesic fentanyl, has been identified on the streets by D
EA 

and has been identified in drug overdose cases in hum
ans. 

C
arfentanil if 10,000 tim

es m
ore potent than m

orphine, 100 
tim

es m
ore potent than fentanyl, and 50 tim

es m
ore potent 

than heroin, m
aking it one of the m

ost potent opioids.  This 
drug can be lethal in very sm

all doses, around the 2-m
illigram

 
range, depending on route of adm

inistration and other 
factors. 
Public service officers have received strict w

arnings to exercise 
extrem

e caution w
hen handling any substance believed to 

be carfentanil, w
hich can have deadly consequences w

hen 
handled im

properly. The substance can com
e in several 

form
s (pow

der, blotter paper, tablets, and spray) and can be 
absorbed through the skin or inhalation of airborne pow

der. 

For m
ore inform

ation on w
hat to do if you encounter this 

product, visit w
w

w.dea.gov. 

Plant a Prom
ise

The ASAP Am
bassadors are a 

group of high school students 
w

orking to prevent and reduce 
substance abuse in their school 
and com

m
unity.  The Plant a 

Prom
ise project is sponsored 

by the Anderson C
ounty H

ealth D
epartm

ent and part of the 
T4 (Tennessee Teens Talk Tobacco) curriculum

 and involves 
students m

aking the prom
ise not to use tobacco products 

or e-cigarettes.   The Am
bassadors set up before school 

and during lunch to allow
 students to m

ake this prom
ise by 

signing a tulip on a banner.  For each prom
ise a real tulip 

w
ill be planted at the school to show

 the com
m

unity the 
efforts our young people are m

aking to stay healthy.  For 
m

ore inform
ation about ASAP (Allies for Substance Abuse 

Prevention) of Anderson C
ounty visit ASAPofAnderson.org. 

FROM
 THE DIRECTOR
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C
ounty C

om
m

ission U
nanim

ously 
Supports Prevention in R

esolution
In an unprecedented m

ove at the N
ovem

ber C
ounty 

C
om

m
ission m

eeting, Anderson C
ounty C

om
m

issioners 
voted unanim

ously to support a litigation tax w
hich 

w
ill fund prevention at the local level. This litigation 

tax w
ill add a sm

all fee ($5) to court cases, w
ith the 

exception of juvenile court cases, w
hich w

ill enable the 
county to collect funds to put tow

ard substance abuse 
prevention. 

This 
resolution 

follow
s 

a 
state 

law
 

passed 
earlier 

this 
year, 

sponsored 
by 

Senator 
R

andy 
M

cN
ally 

and R
epresentative John R

agan w
hich allow

s local 
m

unicipalities the authority to enact such a tax, up to $25 
per case, to support local prevention efforts. Anderson 
C

ounty opted to initiate a sm
all fee at first to m

onitor 
feasibility and effectiveness. The resolution w

as justified 
by a recent benefit cost analysis w

hich show
ed for every 

dollar invested in prevention in Anderson C
ounty, $17.73 

in public burden spending is saved. 1

The analysis determ
ined in 2014, $20.3 m

illion w
as spent 

cleaning up the consequences of substance abuse w
ith 

taxpayer m
oney. O

f that, 29.1%
 w

as spent through the 
justice system

. 1

The funds collected w
ill be given to ASAP of Anderson 

C
ounty to invest in environm

ental prevention strategies. 
Funded by the O

ffice of N
ational D

rug C
ontrol Policy, 

this agency is expected to be fully funded locally after 
ten years of federal funding. 

Since funding began in 2010, adolescent substance use 
rates have dropped dram

atically, as indicated by the 
graphic below. 2

Anderson C
ounty is the first county to initiate such a 

fee since the passing of the state law
 in 2016. A sim

ilar 
litigation tax already exists in Scott C

ounty and m
any 

counties have a sim
ilar structure to support other 

initiatives. 

ASAP com
m

ends our local officials for taking a proactive 
stance on prevention. This m

ove is a step in the right 
direction to em

pow
er our young people to m

ake healthy 
choices for a better com

m
unity. 

1 Strutner, H
arrison, Pratt, and Stevenson. A Benefit: C

ost Analysis 
of Substance Abuse Prevention, 2015. 
2 Pride Surveys. Anderson C

ounty Schools/O
ak R

idge Schools 6th-
12th G

rade R
isk and Protective Factor Instrum

ent; 2012, 2014.
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A Closer Look at Substance Misuse and Suicide
Emerging research suggests linkages between suicide and individuals with 
substance use disorders. As a coalition, ASAP will soon be integrating suicide 
awareness efforts into our yearly work in collaboration with local partners. 
September is National Suicide Prevention Month and in accordance with this 
national observance, please note the following facts about suicide:

• In 2017,  11 people in Anderson County died by suicide which 
is a ratio of 14.4 in 100,000 people.

• National suicide rates among youth (ages 15-24) have increased 
more than 200% in the last fifty years.

• Four times more men than women kill themselves, but three 
times more women than men attempt suicide.

• People who have a dependence on alcohol or drugs in addition 
to being depressed are at a greater risk for suicide. 

It is possible to identify behavioral patterns that could indicate an individual 
may be at risk for suicide. Warning sides include, but are not limited to: talking 
about suicide, social withdrawal, giving away prized possessions, loss of interest 
in personal appearance, and an increased use of alcohol and/or drugs. There is a 
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255) which provides access 
to trained counselors 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

Sources: Tennessee Suicide Prevention Network, Tennessee Department of 
Health, American Association of Suicidology.

SUBSTANCE DATA BYTES



Eye on the Future
Over the years, ASAP has grown from a one-staff, 15-volunteer 
organization to one organized by the leadership of over 100 
volunteers and staffed by six, soon to be seven employees. Our 
operating budget has increased six-fold, we just moved into a new 
building, and our impact has been illustrated across the community, 
recognized by a decrease in youth substance misuse of alcohol, 
tobacco, marijuana, and prescription drugs by 53.5%. ASAP was 
recognized in 2015 as a National Coalition of Excellence, Coalition 
of the Year in the Milestones category by Community Anti-Drug 
Coalitions of America and has had input in important drug control 
strategies at the local, state, and national levels. Even so, drug 
trends continue to emerge and for ASAP to continue to be part of a 
movement of positive change, we must always have our sights set on 
the future, meanwhile, keeping our finger on the pulse of Anderson 
County and the specific needs of our people. 

With this in mind, ASAP is embarking on an organizational 
assessment, in collaboration with the Alliance for Better Nonprofits. 
In so doing, we need your help! Every organization sustains a set 
of activities to fulfill its mission and purpose. These core activities 
form our organizational structure; however, our organization needs 
more than structural elements to be effective. For ASAP to take 
prevention to the next level, we hope to engage in an assessment to 
help identify areas in which we can more effectively fulfill our mission 
and purpose by providing enhanced resources and services to our 
partners, staff, and volunteers. 

The Alliance for Better Nonprofits of East Tennessee has a formal 
process to help organizations build trust with donors, manage 
effectively, operate efficiently, and govern with accountability. This 
process utilizes information from you, our volunteers, to ensure our 
resources are aligned with our strategic objectives and will provide 
ASAP with a road map, allowing us to focus on training, consulting, 
and resources we need to maximize our effectiveness toward our 
mission. 

Please take a few moments to share your insight by following this link: 
https://tinyurl.com/y65xjjum. Your feedback is critical to ensuring our 
sustainability. As always, we continue to be thankful for your role in 
the effectiveness of prevention in Anderson County! 

Oak Ridge Utility District
Oak Ridge City Council

Rocky Top Police Department
TopShelf

Kroger Rewards
Amazon Smile

Brandon Pelizzari
David Vudragovich
Regina Copeland

John Alley
Jeff  Cole

Trey McAdams
Kathy Wilson – In Memory of 

Kiersten Powell
Regina Crosley – In Memory of 

Kiersten Powell
Jenni  Reeves – In Memory of 

Kiersten Powell

Read full articles on our website or in our e-newsletter

RECENT HAPPENINGS MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
A dedicated coalition member, 
William has been involved with 
ASAP of Anderson for six months. 
He serves as the Information 
Literacy Specialist at Oak Ridge 
Public Library where he bridges 
the gap between community and 
digital, print, and information 
resources. William enjoys 
identifying specifically where 
library services can come together 
with community programming; 
whether that be finding 
emergency contact information 
for local shelters or helping a 
resident put together a resume. 
He became involved with ASAP to 

work alongside like-minded individuals who have a common desire 
to serve those in distress. He shares, “Research suggests a definite 
link between social isolation and increase opioid use, so my hope 
is to play a part in trying to reduce the sense of isolation and to be 
involved with ASAP’s prevention and awareness programs.” ASAP 
is grateful for William and how generously he gives of his time, 
energy, and resources to the organization.

William Gwin
Information Literacy Specialist 

at Oak Ridge Public Library

Thank you 
TO OUR SUPPORTERS

If you would like to support ASAP,  
visit ASAPofAnderson.org for more information.

FROM THE DIRECTOR

Follow ASAPofAnderson on Facebook, Twitter, and 
Instagram to see Spotlight Videos!

 Aug 1-2: SOAR (Summit for Opioid Addiction & Response)
ASAP staff attended the two-day event 
which brought together stakeholders of all 
backgrounds and areas from across the state 
to talk about the opioid-driven addiction and 
suicide problem in Tennessee and identify 
solutions that can be used across the state.

 Aug 27: Overdose Awareness Event
International Overdose Awareness Day is 
a global event held August 31st each year 
to remember those gone too soon from 
overdose deaths.  In 2017, we lost 1,268 
lives in Tennessee to an opioid overdose. 
Oak Ridge Unitarian Universalist Church 
partnered with ASAP of Anderson to host an 
overdose training and distributed overdose 
reversal kits with naloxone free of charge and open to the public. Thank you 
to Oak Ridge Unitarian Universalist Church congregation for their generosity 
in providing space for the event and for their helping hands! 

 July 20: 50/50 Raffle
ASAP hosted its annual fundraiser, the 50/50 
Raffle, at the Anderson County Fair. The event 
raised a total of $3,810 for ASAP and the raffle 
winner was Cathy Lowden who took home a check 
for $1,905. Thank you to the following individuals 
and organizations who sponsored prizes to help 
make this event successful: Oak Ridge City 
Council, Rocky Top Police Department, Brandon 
Pelizzari, Regina Copeland, John Alley, Jeff Cole, 
and Trey McAdams.

 July 31: Youth Ambassador Recruitment
Our staff and Youth Ambassadors have 
been hard at work recruiting new members 
for YAC for the 2019-2020 academic year. 
ASAP hosted recruitment tables at Clinton 
High School, Oak Ridge High School, and 
Anderson County High School during 
orientation. We’re also excited to share 
that we have launched a middle school 
ambassador program in collaboration with 
Anderson County and Oak Ridge School 
Systems.


